Contact Name:

Marie Brand

E-mail:

bowdonanimalclinic@gmail.com

Clinic/Practice Name

145 City Hall Ave

Street Address
City

Bowdon

State / Province / Region

Ga

Postal / Zip Code

30108

Country

United States

Position Available (Title,
Dates, and Job Description):

Bowdon Animal Hospital is a mixed animal practice,
predominantly small animal, located in rural west Georgia seeking afull
time veterinarian. Bowdon is located approximately 1 1/2 hours
west of Atlanta. We are 12 miles from Carrollton, Georgia and the
University of West Georgia. Birmingham, Alabama is approximately 2
hours west from our location. The clinic is strategically located
close to I-20 for easy access to the big city. We are a state of the
art facility with over 10,000 sq ft of hospital space. The clinic has
digital xray, in house blood chemistry machines, dental radiographs,
oxygen cages,state of the art surgical monitoring, sonogram, therapy
laser, and surgical laser. The hospital serves a broad reach of client
and services we provide include wellness, soft tissue surger, and
orthopedic surger. Seeking a veterinarian with great communication
skills and ability to get along with others. Working interview
required. Compensation based on experience level. Resumes need to be
submitted via email or sent to 145 City Hall Ave, Bowdon, GA 30108
www.bowdonanimalhospital.net
Commitment to high quality pet healthcare and willingness to uphold
the Practice medical standards. Practice highest quality medicine and
surgery. Doctors see a diverse caseload including: preventative care,
internal medicine, general medicine, and surgery. Perform procedures
and treatment requiring a licensed DVM or equivalent. Familiarity with
Intravet software for case-record documentation and client education
purposes is a plus but not required. Attend and participate in team
meetings. Properly educate and communicate with clients. Communicate
effectively with Team members. Participate in improving the business
performance of the Hospital. Maintain the highest quality service
possible in our industry.
NOTES:
Additional Salary Information: Salary based on experience level.
About Bowdon Animal Hospital
A mixed animal practice, predominantly small animal, located in rural
west Georgia. We are approximately 45 minutes west of Atlanta. We are
a state of the art facility with over 10,000 sq ft of hospital space.
The facility includes digital xray, in house blood chemistry machines,
sonogram, therapy laser, and surgical laser.

